SCHAEFFER
ACADEMY
TENNIS CAMPS
With over 40 years of combined teaching experience, Tennis Professionals, Kady (PTR)
and Karl (USPTA) Monson will be working together to offer youth tennis camps at the Kutsky
Park tennis courts in downtown Rochester. Our desire is to help promote the sport of tennis to
youth by offering programs to share the joy we’ve found playing tennis. Dates for camps are
Monday thru Thursday, June 24th-27th. Please bring payment (cash or check made payable to
Kady Monson) in an envelope with your camper's name(s) on the 1st day of camp.

BLUE Tennis Camp
Introduce your child to the game of tennis through a fun filled week of tennis games and activities
designed to fit the physical, mental, and social skills of this age group. BLUE Tennis Camp is offered for
players entering grades 4-7.
Grades: (entering) 4-7
Dates: June 24-27 (Mon-Thurs, rain date: 6/28 Fri)
Cost:

$50 (if registered by 6/18) $60 after 6/18

Time:

12:30 - 2:00 pm

Where: Kutsky Park Tennis Courts (John Marshall courts as back up site)

GOLD Tennis Camp
Campers of varying ability levels will learn new skills and improve existing strokes through instructor led
drills and self sustaining games in a fun and engaging atmosphere. GOLD Tennis Camp is offered for
players entering grades 8-12 and beyond.
Grades:(entering) 8-12+
Dates: June 24-27 (Mon-Thurs., rain date 6/28 Fri)
Cost:

$70 (if registered by 6/18) $80 after 6/18

Time:

2:00 - 4:00 pm

Where: Kutsky Park Tennis Courts (John Marshall courts as back up site)

Limit of 16 campers per session. If camps are full, please add camper names and ages to the wait list.
We may hire another teaching professional and expand the camp if numbers warrant.
*Have campers wear athletic shoes, bring water, and wear sunscreen. We provide rackets if needed.

SIGN UP:

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C094EACA72BA0F94-schaeffer3

QUESTIONS: contact Kady Monson at monsonkarl@hotmail.com or

(952) 220-9121 text / call

